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SENATE STICKS FOR SEEDS

Bound to Gratify the Yearning of Its
Agricultural Oonntta! ioyt

SECRETARY MORTON GETS INSTRUCTIONS

lie Will 1'riicecil , If Hi- Oliijn.-
Uconuiilac

. >

the OM Srcil 1)1-

"rllintlon
-

( i n Ilic Olit Mini *

til Once *

WASHINGTON. I'eb. 11 (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Perquisites , such as attach to tena-
torlal

-

honors , arc not to bo lightly put aside ,

and even BO email an Horn as seeds assume
a dignity In senatorial minds commensurate
with this position. Although the press has
Bhonn the folly of the government carrying
an expensive zced bureau , senators today
void to go back to the old order of things
and have by resolution directed Secretary
Morton to distribute seeds as In the early
days of the Agricultural department-

.ExSenator
.

1'addock stated tonight that ha
had no Intention to leave the fertile fields
of Nebraska for Lima , South America ,

vvhcro ho Is Interested a number ot
New Yorkers In i ( street railway. Ho
states that ho Is looking for a settlement
of the Otoo and Missouri Indian land mat-

ter
¬

In a short time , which would relieve the
rattlers In Oago county very materially.

The populists arc not at nil satisfied with
the ticket put up by the republican . .sena-

torial
¬

caucus , and Senator Alien , as spokes-
man

¬

for his colleagues , told Senator Sher-
man

¬

today that the populists wcro not
ready to glvo the republican chairman of
caucus tholr answer as to when the ticket
should be voted for , nor wcro they Bottled
In their minds as to Just wlmt places they
would ask under republican management.
Duller of South Carolina , It Is learned , Is
asking considerable more than the repub-
licans

¬

csro to giveIn consequence It Is
Indefinite when the republicans will organ-
ize

¬

the senate entirely.
The secretary of the Interior has ren-

dered
¬

decisions on the following appeals from
itho decisions of the commissioner of the
general land ofllce : Nebraska George It.
Carter against Alfred L. Pease , Alliance
district , decision iiUlrmcd , land awarded to-

1'enso. . J. V Gallup against Wesley
C. Welch , DCS Molnes district , decision
against Gallup anirmoJ and reversed as to-

"Welch , who Is to bo allowed to Hie proof
In his timber culture claim. South Dakota-
John Uarry against Madella 0. Wilson and
townslte of Summit , Wateitown district ,

decision modified , townslte patent to Issue
for one-half of claim , and hearing ordered
on other half to determine the ownership

The comptroller of the currency has ap-

proved
¬

the Hankers' National bank of Chi-

cago
¬

as a reserve agent for the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Lincoln , Neb. Ho has also
been Informed of the following changes In-

oQlcers In Nebraska National banks. National
Dank of Ashland , Prank T. Austin , assist-
ant

¬

cashier ; Klrst National , Kalrtmry. no

cashier , In place of E. R. McDowell ; First
National , Greenwood , II. L. Clapp , vice pres-
ident

¬

; .Crete National , Crete , Frank II. Con
nor. cashier. In place of V. C. Shirk ; First
National , Gothenburg , no assistant cashier
In place ot George U. Thomas

Grant Taylor has been appointed post-

master
¬

at MclJrldo. Madison county , la. ,

vice 1) . A. Litton , resigned-
.Heprerentatlvo

.

Strode today Introduced n

till to pension Sarah B. Inslmm , exarmy-
aiurso , of Tecumseh , Neb. , at the rate of
$12 par month-

.Representative
.

Andrews has about aban-
'doned

-

the Idea of delivering n speech on the
ellver question.

Leave granted to Captain Robert D. Read ,

Jr. , Tenth cavalry , Is extended one month.
Ordinary leovo of absence to Captain Charles
03. Nordstrom , Tenth cavalry. Is changed to-

elck Icavo and extended three months-

.FOHnCI.OSUUK

.

ON PACIFIC IIOAIJS-

.ItcNoIiiMiiti

.
.a

AMtliorlrliifiT < > * Govern-
ment

¬

to Kilt IT 1roeeiMlliiRH.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. Senator Pettl-

Krow

-

has Introduced a Joint resolution di-

recting
¬

the secretary of the treasury to fore-

close
¬

the government lien upon the Union
Pacific and Kansas Pacific railroads , and
pay the prior lien upon ttiem and to then
take possession of the roads for the govern ¬

ment. The secretary Is also directed to pay
the floating debt of the railroad companies
and take up the stocks and bauds pledged
ns security and to take pojsfislon of all the
government lands unsold , which me held
by the roads. The secretary Is authorized
to Issue 3 per cent coin bonds for the pur-
pose

¬

of carrying the resolution Into effect.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. Under the ar-

rangement
¬

made jcstorday , the day In the
liouso was devoted to the consideration of-

buslnesi reported from the committee on
District of Columbia. About 4 o'clock the
tlobato on the bond bill v aa resumed. Con-
currence

¬

was opposed by Messrs. Hill , Lacey
and Durton , and OeArmond and Ogden spoke
in Its favor. A rccoss was taken at C30-

to 8 o'clock , the evening session to bo de-
voted

-
to debate.

There wore only thirteen members at the
Jilght session. The speakers were Harris of
Ohio , C. W. Stone of Pennsylvania , Ilrown ,

Howe and Fowler in of nonconcur-
rence

¬

In the senate free coinage substitute
nnd Otoy and Raker In favor of concurrence.-

At
.

10 p. in. the liouso took a recess until
10:30: a. in. tomorrow.-

No

.

in Inn * I o ii Sent In the Semite.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. The president

lias sent the following nominations to the
senate :

State William Woodvllle Rockhlll of-

IMniyland. . to bo aislstant secretary of state.-
'Justice

.
' Matthias A. Smnlloy of Ohio , to bo-
juaralml of the United States for the north-
ern

¬

district of Ohio. War Casper N. Mor ¬

risen of Missouri , to be judga advocate , with
the rank of major-

.Conflrnieil
.

liy the Simite.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 11. The senate In
executive cession today confirmed the fol-

lowing
¬

nominations : W. W. Rockhlll. to bo
first assistant secretary ot state ; William
Hollow ny , to bo receiver of public moneys at
Oregon City , Ore-

.Vri'xli

.

.MomlnTH Unto Avifiiiliiiriitx.
LONDON , Fob. 11. John Dillon will move

an amendment to the address on the refusal
of the government to Impose a measure for
ticlf-govcrnnient for Ireland. D. Kllbrldo ,

member for North Galway , will move an
amendment In favor of evicted tenants.

Ej

run novs AUK COMING
J.ot them come we're glad to bee them.
They huve the fieedom ot the town , andright here wo ulsli to titute that an houror two cannot be moru pleasantly passed
than In viewing our Immenaa collection of-
iare portrait * of gcner.iU , utatcsnien and
Imttle scoiic'H. Como and look you needn'tImy. Wo put solid oak hand polished
fiuiues on tliego pictures for Jl 03 complete
if you Bhould wish to buy ,

A jr, , ,
jUttsIc iiudrr. . 1513 Douglas St

i mvrs AM. Tim IM-

Tlirmn Nil Nnr I.lttlil nil tlio Ctilinn

WASHINGTON Kcl ) . 11. The president
today lrin > ilttotl to the houco such corre-
spondence

¬

r.-UlIvo to Cuba as he ilccmi
not Incompatible with the public' Interest.
This nas In response to a house resolution ,
The pipers are voluminous , and Include over
2,000 letter * , pawd between Secro-
tcry

-

Olney end ?enor de hump , the Spanish
mlr.rster ; Consul General Williams and
other United States consular agents.-
Tha

.

entire eorruspondonff submitted
contains practically nothing that
not lian been nmdo public through the nono-
papers.

-

. There are many references to claims
made by American citizens (or property de-
stroyed

¬

ot the hands of the Infurgents. A
list ot these claims Is subnilttud. Tliero Is
also given n letter from Acting Secretary
Uhl to Vice Consul Springer at Havana ,
dated July 1 last , which says , In part : "It-
Is n generally accepted principle of Interna-
tional

¬

law that a sovereign government Is
not ordinarily rcspona.ulc to all residents
for Injuries that may be received within Its
territories from Insurgents whoso conduct
It cannot control , "

Thcro Is much correspondence also relative
to each Individual rase of arrest liy the
Spanish of tlio men claiming to be American
citrons. In discussing one of thcso cases ,

AKslsUnt Secretary Uhl , In a telegram to
Vice Consul Springer at Havana , says the
treaty of 1733 says the cxerc'se ot military
jurisdiction altogether requires arrests to-

bo made and offense proceeded against by
ordinary Jurisdiction. The military arm , he
says , has no Judicial cognizance over our
citizens at any stage.-

MUASUIIU

.

INTHOIJUCIJI-

I.Grrut

.

Uxcltpniont unit Tulle of Ilc-
liclllon

-
In Manitoba.

OTTAWA , Out. , Teh. 11. Hon. A. It.
Dickey , minister of Justice , Introduced the
Manitoba remedial bill In the House of Com-

mon
¬

-) tonight. Mr. Dickey announced that
the Dominion government expects Manitoba
to facilitate ) the working of the bill. If It
did not further leg slatlou would be asked.
The bill was given a first reading. It IP-

In the second reading that the Important de-
bate

¬

will begin.-
CHICAGO.

.

. (Feb. 11. The Times-Herald
special from Ottawa , Out. , says the Introduc-
tion

¬

of the remedial bill In Parliament to-

day
¬

caused the wildest excitement in Man-
itoba

¬

, the province most directly concerned ,

ho Greonway government openly announces
that any attempt to coerce Manitoba Into
submission will bring on Ecrlous trouble
Rebellion Is likely tV follow , and civil
war Is n prsslblllty. The conserv-
atives

¬

of Manitoba , realizing the
danger which threatens the province and
fearing a race and creed war , following
thetuge of the bill , restores parochla"-
cchools to Roman Catholics , have gone BO

far ns to warn the Dominion government
to consider the consequence of hasty action
in the matter.
The galleries of Parliament were crowded
today when the minister of justice Intro-
duced

¬

the bill. All the papers nnd docu-
ments

¬

relating to the matter were formally
submitted to the Legislature by Premier

tonight. It Is likely the premier's
first step will bo to appeal to the privy coun-
cil

¬

'of England.

Dmllt DcelliiuH ClialfinaiiHlili ) .

LONDON , Feb. 12. The Times says : Mi-

chael
¬

Davltt lo freely mentioned as a com-

promise
¬

for the nomination to succeed Jus-

tin
¬

McaCrthy no chairman of the Irish Na-

tional
¬

league. But in well Informed national
circles It is thought a trial of strength be-

tween
¬

the Dlllonites and the Hcalyites will
occur. It appears that Thomas Sexton re-

fused
¬

the chair until assured beforehand of
Timothy Hcaly's absolute submission. Healy
offered to co-operato on friendly terms , but
abwlutely declined to give Mr. Sexton a-

blanket. .

The Standard learns that Michael Davitt
has been offered and has declined to accept
the chairmanship. It Is believed In na-

tional
¬

circles that the government committee
has found that Ireland Is ovortned over 2-
000000.

Chronicle Clnliiix theCredit. .
LONDON , Teb. 12. The Chronicle In its

editorial columns this morlng claims the
credit for the conversion of England to

arbitration , and says : "Tho speeches In
Parliament show that wo have reached the
point where a solution la a certainty. The
Schomburgk line la as defunct as the bound-
aries

¬

of Wessex. "
The Dally News says In an editorial : "It-

Is ot quite clear what Lord Sallsbudy means
by a mixture of arbitration and negotiation.-
Ho

.

tried a mixture before when he offered
to arbitrate part of the boundary dispute.-
Ho

.

cannot mean to repeat the dose. "

'rrniiKMinl IIujliiK Arllllory.C-
APETOWN

.

, Feb. 11. The Transvaal
government has ordered two batteries of
artillery from European firms.

Aim : 11V HAD CHUCKS.

Severn ! Oninlui MereliiiiiiM Coii-
fltleiiveil

-
by u MrmiKcr.-

A
.

stranger most successfully confldenccd
some of the larger merchant firms of the city
out of considerable sums of money last Sat ¬

urday. Ho worked the check racket and
so well that the police have marked him
out as an expert la his line.

Going Into the stores , ho made purchases
and In payment presented certified checks
on the Packers' National bank of South
Omaha. The checks wore usually made pay-
able

¬

to II , Hoerlch and wcro signed by II-

.Hainan.
.

. The clerks believing the checks to-

bo good because they were certified , readily
accepted them and gave change to tlio-
stranger. .

Yesterday all the checks were returned as
fraudulent from the clearing house , the
South Omaha bank declaring that it never
issued them. An undecipherable name Is at-

tached
¬

to the checks as the signature of the
cashier , but it Is not that of the bank's
cash'er' ,

The following firms lost : Hayden Dros. ,

33.50 ; Nebraska Clothing company , $35 ;

Hamilton tiros. , 3S.SO ; Wllcox & Draper , 30.
HUH Hc-fclvcil Itot'iitKfii-

A. . 11 , llubcrmann , is in Germany,

hu sent to Oeorgo W. Ryan , his mnn-
agcr

-
In this city , a couple of .specimens ,

Hhowlni- what IIOH been accomplished by
tlio lloentgen process. The photographs
were token nt Hamburg , January 17 , 18 % .
OIHI shown the hund of n man. The hnnd-
vvos placed behind n block of ebony , und
through thin the photograph wna Hilton.
The llesh un In the plctuie In a
cloudy milliner , looking like u Him. The
bones In the fingers uro clearly outlined ,
while on ono of the flngera n ring con bo-
noticed. . The second picture IB tlmt of n
bet of drawing liiHtruments. The picture
of tliefu Instruments uns token through
the covir of n.iplci machc , inlaid vvlth-
penrl. .

7r
PEN PICTURES PLEASANTLY PUT.

Hospe

run nuti.s Aim COMI.VR
Coming for that $200 lace shoe In narrow
siimro too for ? 1.25 tlmt'n patent leather
trimmed , and the girls' mammas are after
our $500 shoes that we're selling for 8Sc-
.Do

.

they buy them Just vvutch n lialf dozen
pairs going to ono customer If you don't
think so. It's the greatest clearing sale
> ct known. The full particulars of to-

morrow's
¬

bargains you will find at the top
of page live. Study it caiefully. Wo have
lots of salesmen for the big crowd.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1419 Fnmnm.

TIM rOR A DECLARATION

Senator Blancliard Eiprossca His Views on

the Monroe Doctrine.

ITS SCOPE SHOULD BE CLEARLY DEFINED

( irt-nt Ilrltnlti .Alny Mnl < c Wnr on-
Voitpriiclii If Slip CluHixc , lint

She Cannot TiiUo One
root (if boll.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. The senate today
passed a bill giving the city ot Charleston ,

S. C. , the use ot the old postofllce building
for municipal purposes.

Senator Quay's resolution to recommit the
tariff bill went over.

Senator Ulanchard , democrat of Louisiana ,

then nddrw3cd the senate on the Monroe
doctrine :

Senator Dlanchard strongly commended the
president for the rcassertlon , on an enlarged
basis , ot the Monroe doctrine , nnd advo-
cated

¬

that It bo the sanction ot legis-
lative

¬

endorsement. He said the time had
come for such a declaration by congress
broad , bold , comprehensive , not made In
anger , or menacing , but firm. The senator's
spsech , while bold and firm , was In good
temper and evinced a spirit of kindred
friendship and peace toward which he termed
"Our cisatlantic cousins. " Among other
things ho said :

"Tho United States Is expected to
stand aloof from entangling alli-
ances

¬

with Europeans ; we arc to have , it-

ssema , nothing to do with European , Asiatic ,

African or Australian concerns. Wo have
heretofore stoidlly adhered to this line of-
policy. . Shut out of participation In European
politics , neither asking nor being Invited to
take part in the same , nro we , too , to be
deprived of the right to prescribe and domi-
nate

¬

an American policy ? On this point the
people of the United States are especially
sensitive. And It Is not confined to any sec ¬

tion or clasa of our people. It pervades all
alike ; it leaps party lines and rises
above party feeling. On ihs Atlantic sea ¬

board , In the northeast , , the caution of con-
servatism

¬

ot capital and the fears of busi-
ness

¬

disturbance may for a moment stay
this feeling , but those who count upon this
for the display of extreme forbearance on
our part may nnd themselves greatly In-
error. . Go ask the people of the great west
and those of the revivified and rapidly re-
cuperating

¬

south and they will tell > ou that
the time has come for a broadening of the
scope of the Monroe doctilne nnd for a
much more enlarged application of It.
Seventy-three years ago , when this doctrine
was first proclaimed , the population of the
UnlteiT States won a little more than 9,000,000 ;
from 9,000,000 of people then have multi-
plied

¬

to 70000000. From meager resources
wo have plowed and planted , delved , mined
and commerced and manufactured , budded
and constructed our way to an enormous
aggregate of wealth. We do not have to
make a demonstration on land or sea to
proclaim our power or mark our readiness
for war-

.AMERICA'S
.

INTERESTS INVOLVED-
."This

.

republic Is not to act the big
brother to each turbulent or revolutionary
republic or Island In the western hemis-
phere

¬

nnd convulse the world about matters
of far less importance than many that arise
In our own country , but It does behoove us-
to proclaim a distinctive American policy
a broad , comprehensive policy that Includes
within Its scope the three Americas North ,

Central and South-
."The

.

United States stands at the head of
the* American sisterhood of states. She has
an Interest at once direct and vital in the
settlement of every question that can arise
affecting any portion of the American conti-
nent

¬

, or any one of the free states on the
continent. Indeed , she has an Interest in Ihe
settlement of every national or International
question that can arise in the- western hemis-
phere.

¬

. Nor does this position on our part
militate against the right' of any govern-
ment

¬

to protect Its citizens in any part pf
America , or to enforce payment of debts , or-
to claim Indemnity for 'wrongs. The Mon-
roe

¬

doctrine , oven In its present proposed en ¬

larged scope , is not to be extended to inter-
icre wun tne business relations between the
American republics and Europe.-

"Wo
.

would not interfere if war broke out
and such countries were overrun by foreign
troops. But neither as the result of such
war , nor as the result of negotiation of treaty
can any European power acquire additional
territory In America-

."War
.

waged by England or any other
European power with South or Central
American countries on any Just ground Is no
concern of ours. Only such war must not bo-

one of conquest. And the war ended , foreign
troops must , within a reasonable time ,
evacuate.-

"Tho
.

Central nnd South American elates
desiring our aid to prevent acquisition by
conquest of any of their territory by stronger
powers cannot object if we insist that neither
ehall they dispose ot their territory to for-
eign

¬

powers by treaty or other negotiations.-
It

.

Is a poor rule that will not work both
ways. "

DEFENDS THE SECRETARY.-
Mr.

.
. Allen replied briefly to Mr. Vest's

criticisms on tbo secretary of agriculture.-
Mr.

.
. Allen contended that any unusual allow-

ance
¬

of seeds made by the secretary to Ne-

braska
¬

was duo to the drouth there.-
Mr.

.
. Wolcott Interrupted with the informa-

tion
¬

tlmt the eastern belt had Buffered from
this aamo drouth , but the secretary of agri-
culture

¬

had declined to give the slightest
help In tho'way of seeds. Mr. Wolcott hoped
there might bo some explanation of this in
order to "redeem an office that was regarded
aa worthless. "

In order < o stop the debate on the de-

ficiency
¬

bill Mr. Halo suggested that the
seed bill had been disposed of earlier In
the day. "This Is all caput mortum , " said
the senator.-

"Does
.

the senator mean to call the secre-
tary

¬

of agriculture a dead head ? " asked Mr-

.Wolcott.
.

.

A discussion of Secretary Carlisle s ob-

servance
¬

of civil service methods came up-

on a provision of the deficiency bill for the
appointment of twenty-five expert money
counters. Mr. Chandler sarcastically pointed
out that the secretary's letter requesting the
twenty-flvo counters asked that ho bo given
the selection , as the Civil Service commission
was not able to furnish the class of counters
required. "It was thus discovered , " paid
Mr. Chandler , "that the Civil Service com-

mission
¬

had broke down and was so feeble
and dilapidated that it could not furnish
money counters. "

Mr. Lodge said there was no decrepitude In
the Civil Service commission. This request
of the secretary was his desire to control the
appointments.-

Mr.
.

. Allen arraigned the civil service sjs-

tcnu It would , In tlmrj turn over our gov-
ernment

¬

tj-stem to n ;it of cigarette m k-

Ing
-

dudes" The * gold the two fratido-
of the public service1 WtVo the Civil Service
commlsilon and the , Interstate Commerce
cJin in s ! on. , i

Mr. . Wolcott interjected n brief but some-
what

¬

sensational reply. Ho snld the real
menace to the coumry was the power of
patronage lc lged uth| the executive and
which had never been jised to euch an ex-

treme
¬

as under the present administration.-
A

.

frca coinage bill would liivo packed through
the last house of repjresaatatlvcs had not the
power of pitronago , beep brought to bear
by the administration , especially the patron-
age

¬

controlled by th6 tf-otary of the treas-
ury.

¬

. Colorado was Itoday flooded with ap-
po

-
ntmeiits , many of thorn unfit ones , made

by the ccrctary of, the treasury for con-
gressmen

¬

who had "fatted" on the silver
bill. These constituencies had been de-
bauched.

¬

. The best service that could bo
performed would bo to deprive the president
and his cabinet of Iho entire flower of patron-
age

¬

, to that nc longf.- senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

will hang around the wh'to house
and cabinet officers begging for morsels ot
patronage.-

Mr.
.

. Lodge said patronage and favoritism !
wore unamcrcan.! A iiystcm which compelled
osnatoro and representatives to go "huck-
stering

¬

for messengers and tide waiters" and
to hang around the nntc-rooms cf the presi-
dent

¬

and cabinet officers was demoralizing
nnd wrong. At thlo point the debate having
diverged conoderably! from the appropria-
tions

¬

, nn executive session was held , after
which the senate adjourned unt'I tomorrow-

.I'KHSO.NAIi

.

I'AUAC.HAI'IIH.

Congressman Melklejohn Is In the city.-
A.

.

. W. Kinsman left for DCS Molnes last
evening.-

Wallln
.

O. Clark , U. S. A. , Is one of the
hotel arrivals.

Rev , P. M. Howells of How ells Is registered
a cue i' he betels-

.ExSpeaker
.

S. M. Elder Is among the
Grand Army people In the city.-

J.

.

. K. Dennett , agent for the Pullman com-
pany

¬

at Duffalo , N. Y. , was In the city jcs-
terday-

.Exlieutenant
.

Governor Majors and Mrs.
Majors are among the delegates to the en-

campment.
¬

.

Colonel W. F. Cody was In the city yes-
terday

¬

for a short time , enrouto to his homo
at North Plalte.-

J.
.

. Francis , general ticket and passenger
agent for the Durllngton , left for the west
yesterday afternoon.

Traveling Passenger Agent W. H. Cundey-
of the Denver & Rio Grande came Into the
city from the west jesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Osgood Eastman , formerly Miss
Nellie Durns of this city , but now of
Chicago , left for homo yesterday-

.ExUnited
.

Stales Marshal Drad Slaughter
and ex-Collector of Internal Revenue John
Pctera are attending the encampment.

George Jenkins , traveling passenger agent
of the Pennsjlvanla , was In the city yes ¬

terday. His headquarters are in Des
Molnes.

Miss Rose Wallace of Lafayette , Ind. , one
of the bridesmaids nt the Kountze-Uurns
wedding , left for Lincoln last evening , where
she will visit friends for a week.-

Dr.
.

. C. W. Copeland and wife of San Fran-
cisco

¬

arrived in Omaha yesterday , onrouto-
to Fall River , Mass.-and will bo enter-
tained

¬

while here by-Dr. "vVomersley.
The Pennsylvania , road has Just Issued

one of the most attractive pictures seen
for some time. The sketch Is In colors and
In the corner of It mppoars a map of the
great system. ' '

General J. C. Cowln * left for Chicago
last evening , to bo present at the banquet
of the Marquette club ''this evening at
the Auditorium hotel.1 31Major McKtnley.
Senator Thurston , aliU'otller noted men will

" " *bo present.
At the Murray : 1111 Tfosenfleld , Chicago ;

C. M. Crane , Cantor1O.! ' ; Mark Dackman ,

Kansas City ; A. EJ Rir'ddock. Boston ; C.-

B.
.

. Dempster , Deatricb , Nob. ; W. C. Cooper ,

Lincoln , Neb. ; L A' . Hamlln. New York ;

W. P. Hall , HoldregejC.1 E. Wilklns , Phil-
adelphia

¬

; C. A. Benson , Chicago ; Anna M-

.Royer
.

, Nebraska. CJtyi Kitty Buterbough ,

Nebraska City ; F. ' W, * Fettlgrew , Sioux
Falls , S. D. ' ' 7Jl.-

Nebraslsans. at the JiJlels are : , W. . M.
Polish , E.nll. Saddler.'C. A. Llpp , Lincoln ;

Frank Huichlnson , ' Nelson ; John , Wilson ,

Kearney ; O. S. Mason , Peter Platt , Lee
Drlllhart , J. Grimm , J. S. Young , T. Apple ,

J. a. iJew , A. J. vvngiit , lecumseu ; & . u.
Lyle , Wnhoo ; C. J. Stevens and wife ,
Ar.Mcy ; A. V. Cole , Junlata ; C. II. Horth ,

Shelton ; Anton Vogcl and wife , Columbus ;

J. H. Umstead. Fullerton ; J. W. Perry ,

Ord ; E. L. Burke , Genoa ; C. F. Cander , S.
Johnson , P. L. Hall , Mead ; L. B. Coman ,

Fremont ; W. Betson and wife , David City ;

I. J. David , Battle Creek ; J. A. Nay , Long
PIne, ; Alexander SchlagelJ Lincoln ; Fled
Obtermcler , Mlllo-ton ; E. M. Shaw and wife.
Cook ; A. II. Brown and wife , W. R. Burton ,

Hastings ; Mary R. Morgan , Alma ; J. W.
Bow en , II. C. McArthur , J. S. Barwick , J.-

D.
.

. Garner , G. B. Hurlbut , Phelps Paine ,

Sam E. Low , Brad P. Cook , Lincoln ; W. C.
Elder , Mrs. A. H. Church , North Platte ;

R. La. Fontaine and wife , Kearney ; Emily
O. Dllworth , Alice C. Dllworth , Annie F-

.Cl.vrcli
.

, Ellen Holbrook , Mlna Morey , Laura
A. Bates , Genoa ; J. J. Buchanan , H. C.
Hanson , Hastings ; C. B , Noyes and wife ,
Waterloo ; John Wilson , Tecumseh ; Lizzie-
M. . Poweis , Chadron ; M. L. Hayward , Ne-
braska

¬

City ; A. L. Towle , Nlobrara ; George
A. Brooks and wife , Bazlle Mills ; T. S-

.Mjcrs
.

, Ponca ; George P. Dean and wife ,
Grand Island ; W. C. Henry , Fairmont ; I. A-

.Ari'Old
.

, Kearney ; II. A. Barrows , C. C.
Barrows , Tckamah ; G , W. Knight , Ina-
vale ; S. W. Mallory , DoyKIn ; F. S. Durlsch ,

Svnnton ; I. W. Cramer. Hastings ; S. T.
Caldwell , Edgar ; C. W. JamUon , Yutan ; S.
Burger , Rogers ; S. J. Mason , Lincoln ; A. J.
Minor , Nelson ; J. W. Koontr , Hayes Cen-
ter

¬

; 0. R. Beebo , Mlnden ; I. G. Hlckman
and wife , Fairmont ; J. G. Manllck , Broken
Dow ; J. C. Farley nnd wife , Randolph ; F.-

A
.

Patterson , Friend ; John M. Stewart , At-
kii.son

-
; J. D. Harris , Ponca ; Cash D. Fuller ,

Imperial ; James Drummond , Hnlgler ; R , W.
Johnson , William McBrlen , J. S. Stevenson
and wife , O. P. Erlonbarn , W. A. Hoagland ,

Mrs Myrtle Stevenson. C. H. Davis nnd
wife C M Portrr and daughter , Lincoln ;

D. A. Scovlllo , J. N. Casscll , B. P. laman-
iLio.a

,
, 4 11. ituiiice , ills , V. E.Vholer ,

Broken Bow ; C. W. Bortls , Hugh McCuno ,

Joseph Myer , Glenvlllo ; M , G. Leach , Frank
Hutchinson. Hebron ; R. F. Williams , St.
Edward : W. H. Hallman , Genoa ; J. F. Mat-
thews

-
, H. R. flecker , Madison ; J. II , Pope ,

C. W, Bowlby , Silver Creek ; A. D. Chamber-
lain

¬

, Valparaiso ; M. E. Getter , Ord ; D. O-

.Getter.
.

. Madison ; H. S. Beel and son , Kear-
rey

-
; S. J. Alexander , Lincoln ; W , P. Me-

Creary
-

_ Hastings ; E. G. Titus , C. V. Manatt ,

Holdregc-

.Don't

.

Invite disappointment by experiment ¬

ing. Depend upon One Minute Cough Cure
and you have Immediate relief. It cures
croup. The only harmless , remedy that pro-
duces

¬

Immediate results' . .

Illustrated by G doll.-? with 31 dresses , G suits , 33 hats ,
and 30 other articles , furnishing the ladies with the latest
French fashions as well as the children with an amusing toy.

f Send 0 Coupons , or
* >T TL J Send 1 OonpouandOo o-

rtO
ta ©t n © S0j-j Bend 10 Oenta without any
Fashions. ' couponto-

Blackwell'a

,

Durham Tobacco Co. , Durham , N, C. , and the
Fashion Dolls vv ill be sent you postpaid. You will find one coupon
inside each 2 oz. bag:, and two coupons inside each .} oz. bag o-

iBLACKWELUS GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

Buy a bajj of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco , and read the
to coupon , which gives a list of other premiums and how to gut them.-

a
.

CENT BTAMPO ACCEPTED.

It has been one grand ovation from the very start The la-

dies

¬

9Sc shoes $5 value why , they fight for them
many people take a half dozen pair each We don't care

getting rid of our surplus No shoes charged none
laid aside no express paid The money must appear at
the time of sale.

They are sizes 5 , 5i , 6 ; 7 , nearly all of them our regular $7 sho3 ant none of them bslow $5,

lace , congress , button , pointed , square and round toe , cloth an ! kid top and at Sl.98 cash they will
make a sensation. Our men's $5 heavy sole cnam.Ms in all sizjs and widths , lace and pointed toes ,

go at S2.18 cash.

All llamui & Son's 7.00 and ? 7.t 0 and 5.00 and $000 enamels. aiv In the lot. Double sole , calf lined ,

Edwin Clapp's cclubrutud enamels , with Our men's cork sole shoos In cordlvan-
or

pointed toe , 0.00 shoe for 3.50 cash-

.Men's

.

visible and Invisible cork solos , lace , calfskin , wide or narrow pointed toes , $.'5.00 pointed or narrow square
razor or new round too , widths AAA up i7.00 kind for ? 4.7o , the 3.00 ones for too shoes , with heavy double sole , $2.25-

cash.and all sizes so that we can lit anybody, 250.
.

Men's 0.00 heavy winter tan shoesget a discount of 20 cent.per
for $ :i50. The box calf on which wo The 2.50 shoe for 1.75 cash.

Also 20 pur cent off on all our lace have had such a run for two winters The 2.00 shoe for 1.25 cash. I

Sl7.ps 2VK , ; t& , legulnr 5.00 shoes , Our box calf 1.00 20th century shoes 2.75 to 175. Muny big cuts In this
In lace or button , plain or tipped , OSu are only 2.08 cash-

.Ladies'
. department besides.-

Hoys'
.

cash-
.Ladles'

. lace shoes in narrow square and joiiths' 1.75 shoos for
0.00 patent leathers , cloth ton , toes , 2.50 kind for 1.50 cnh. .

$1.00-
.We

.

medium pointed toe , button , best quality Misses 2.00 lace shoes , patent leather all kinds
have

of
between

slr.es and
'JOO

widths
and -100

of boys'
palra-

of
French patent calf , 2.lS cash-

.Ladles'
. trimmed , narrow squaie toe , 1.25 cash.-

Misses'
. 1.75 all solid leather shoes with heavy

$: t.OO 1'aris kid , very latest , slices , 1.25 for the 2.50 line soles of good quality solo leather to go
needle or nariow square too , 1.0S cash. of cloth top button shoes-

.Child's
. I at 100.Our 5.00 20th century ladies' eiiamols cloth top button shoes ctft to I We can't cut the quilted bottom shoesthat can't be bought anywhere tor less 100. much ,| as they are already too low , but-

tethan 0.00 , go lor 4.00 , also the French Misses all kid shoes , best in the world , make new fi lends we will glvo a ills-calf and the red tan 20th century shoes cut from 5 2.50 to Jfl.-JS cash-
.Ladles'

. count of 10 per cent on them during thla-
sale.go for $ J.OO cash. spring heel shoes cut from . , , ,

L SHOE CO. ,
1419 Farnam Street.

MAKING LITTLE PROGRESS

Kentucky Ooroner's' Jury Investigating the
Pearl Bryan Murder.

SEEKING FOR THE CAUSE OF DEATH

Not Much Credence I'laueil In tlic Al-

CoilfCNMiollM

-

Of tllC IIol-
V.'onmii

-
Mixed

111 > in the Crime.

CINCINNATI , Feu. 11. Coroner Tingle ?
of Campbell county , Kentucky , today began
hearing testimony to determine the man-
ner

¬

In which Pearl Bryan met her death.
Sheriff Plummet- testified that ho had

Bccjred ample proof of the Identity of the
deccasad and yjlJ the eamo evidence would
show that her death ensued from tbo cut-

ting
¬

of her throat. Dr. Heyl , a surgeon at
Fort Thomas , testified that not more than a
quart of blood wao found vihcro the body lay
ard that a person of Pearl Bryan's dessiip-
tlon

-

should have lost five quarts. His
opinion that the head had been removed
several hours before the body was de-
posited found. The whole day will
probably bo taken up ulth the Inquest.

Less confidence Is felt In police clrrles hero-
in the stories toll by Miss Holllngsuorih of
Indianapolis concerning the Pearl Bryan
murder. Particularly unlikely is her state-
ment that she puriormed a criminal opera-
tion

¬

on the girl la Indianapolis , as the ex-

amination
¬

of ihe body shows that no such
attempt had been mado. While the parties
Interested In the case are continuing In-

quiry
¬

in every direction , no discoveries have
been nuJe today that throw light on the
hidden facts and there is practically no
cnango In the situation.

The story of the Ilolllneiwrirtl , slrl alluded
to in the foregoing was embodied In an al-
leged

¬

confession made last nleht.
She said the death of Pearl Bryan was

caused by an abortion , and that It was per-
formed

¬

In a stairway in Indianapolis. Mlsi-
Holllngsnorth says that P'IO' performed the
abortion at the request of Miss Bryan. She
also claims to have received a letter from
Jackson In which ho explains how and whore
the woman was decapitated. In the letter ,
according to her story , Jackson said that
Miss Ilr> an died In his room , that ho hired
a horse and buggy and employed a negro
to aaslst him , The negro , with the body of
Miss Bryan , drove to Fort Thomas , where
Jackson In waiting. The negro cut oft
the head of the young v.amfin with a cleaver
nnd Jackson threw It into the river from the
suspension bridge.

The police bollovo Miss Ilolllngsnorth Is a
notoriety seeker , and discredit her story.-
So

.
far she has been unable to verify her

1'iurj , umj oiiiiougn me oiucers nave
constantly , they have been unable to find
anything to substantiate it.

Another clue was developed toJay when
two colored girls , having rooms at 48 lOast
Trout street , near the approach to the New-
port

¬

brldgo on Broadway , uero brought to
the Jail to BIO If they could identify the
prisoners as two men whocnt to their
rooms on the Saturday morning that the
body of MUs Bryan was found , The girls ,

Minnie Johnson and Annie I.cc , say that
after 1 o'clock that morning they tmv three
man under the Newport brldgo at Broadv.ay ,

One carried a valise. One of the men ac-
costed

¬

them and asked them where they
were going. They mid they were going
home , and invited the men to go with them ,

"I want to wash up , " zaIJ one. "Let'sg-
o. . "

TMO of them then vent with the girls , but
the man with the vallso remained. Whllo
the men ncre washing up the women ob-

served
¬

blood on the arms and sleeves of ono ,

and that a shirt sleeve of one was missing.
When the men wont the uomcn fol-
lowed

¬

far enough to see that they Joined
tholr companion with the valla * and went off
together.-

In
.

the jail the women were sure that Wall-
Ing

-
and Jacktun are the tuo men ulio made

the call they described-
.annUNCASTI.13

.

, Ind. , rcli. 11. The
county commissioners were called together
tcday to take some action In the Bryan case-
.It

.
Is proposed to offer a reward of $500 for

the recovery of the head of ttio murdered
gill. In the hope of stimulating the search
for It. The body utlll awaits burial and will
not bo taken from the vault until the case is
finally disposed of-

.INlMANAPOUB.Fcli.
.

. ll.-I.Ulu May Hoi-
llngsworth

-
wua released from police head *

( lunrtCTH thH afternoon. I'ollcu Superin-
tendent

¬

Colbert eapa he U batlatled the
gill has been lying.

HOVAS insn AGAIXST Tiin ritnxcii.
Three ThoiiHiinil INiitKca Killed In thellutdc AVhluh Followed.

POUT LOUIS , Island of Mauritius ,
Feb. 11. A French newspaper published on
the island of Reunion prints a message from
Its corresdondent at Antananarivo , dated
January 24. and declaring that a great con-
spiracy

¬

has been discovered there. The
correspondent asserts that 4,000 Hovas at ¬

tacked the French , but were repulsed wllh a
los ? of 3,000 killed. Conlinulng , Iho corrc-
spindenl

-
says n rumor has reached him that

a number of French officers and soldiers have
been murdered and that fourteen Hova chiefs
have been condemned to death. Ho adds that
the French resident ordered them to be shot
immediately nnd that several other chiefs
were sentenced to transportation. The fore-
going

¬

news Is not officially confirmed.
PARIS , Feb. 11. The official dispatches re-

ceived
¬

hero from Anlanarlvo , capital of Iho
Island of Madagascar , which were last re-

ceived
¬

were dated Januaiy 21. They make no
mention of any disturbance there and , on
the contrary, state that the situation is sat¬

isfactory.

SUCCESSOR TO IHJV. KllAMC CHANn.

First McthodlHt CIioiifn-M a KIIIIHIIN
Mini for I'itN < or.-

A
.

successor has been chosen to Rev. Frank
Crane , who recently reVgncd the pastorate of
the First Methodist chinch to go to the
Trinity church , Chicago The chclco was
made last eveningat a meeting of the board
and council of the church and Iho man se-

lected
¬

la Rev. John McQuolt of Ohtho , Kan.
Ho will bo hero March 1 , the date on which
Mr. Crane leaves.-

Mr.
.

. McQuolt has the reputation of being a
scholarly man and a forceful preacher. Ha-
is 37 yeirs old. Ho graduated at the Unl-
vors'ty

-
' of Pennsylvania and from Drew The-

ological
¬

seminary and after preaching a num-
ber

¬

of years In Pennsylvania went toKan -
tus Ho has a wife and lltlla (laughter.

i

Croiid.Ml Out of UKXi'Ml. . '

FrnnceH Xadlnn , a girl living nt 2127
South Thlity-llrst street , has been turned
ovtr to the police for assistance. Her
parents nre In very destitute circumstances
and have n fntnlly nf nine chililien. Thegirl Htatos th.it on Monday morning they
told her that they could no longer support
her and turned her out to nhlft for herself
Slio stayed Monday night with friends ,

who brought her to the pollre station yea-
Iciday.

-
. She is only 1.1 yenirf of age.-

"Give

.

mo a liver regulator and I can regu-
lots the world , " paid a gonlui. The druggist
handed him a botllo of UcWItt'a Little Karly
Klserj , the famnun lltllo plllo-

.UKJAI

.

,

A mooting of the Omaha Mollcil society
will bo held In the Commercial club rooms

Tueaiay evening.
Thomas Connolly and 1. .T. Kli.immn ii ,.n

bsen arrenled upon comphlnt of H Brown ,
charging them with aswault and ballery.

Charley Paul was nrropled In South
Omaha last night for the theft of some robes
and small 01 tides from a store on West
Farnam street.-

da
.

* Mitchell was arrested last night on
complaint of George Allen , charging her
with the larceny of 250. Allen called at
her house , nnar Klevenlh and Davenport ,
nnd mUi'eil' his money upon leaving.-

Tlio
.

Nebraska club announces that It will
offer cash prize * for artlclo-i detailing the
resources of Nebrmka nnd the advantages
that It offer * to homeseekers , The prices
proposed nro as follows : For the best ar ¬

ticle , f5! , for the second , 10. und for the
third , ? 5.

Chief Plgttart has received word from
South Sioux City that John I'reU , the. party
who defrauded a number nt Omaha mer-
chants

¬

, had been arrcstoJ , but that the wlfo
had tied to Oklahoma , The proper papero
will bo made out In order to bring l"rels to
this city , and an olllcer will bo sent utter
him today ,

A mutlcal was given at the Murray hotel
last evening by Mlsi Lillian do Land Terry ,
assisted by the Lorelei quartet , the Mls.'os-
nthcl and Alice Dovoy , Fraiu Adeliiunn and
J. n. Butler. About COO special Invitations
had been Isiuod , and the dining room , con-
verted

¬

Into a concert hall , and the olllco
wore crowded.

Dave Waensbead , l&OS South Tenth etrcct ,
has reported to the pollco tlmt on last Sat-
urday

¬

night a crowd of boys destroyed ono
of lilu wagons at eighth and Hickory streets.
The boya wheeled the wagon Into the street ,

broke It up and then set It on fire. Warrants
will bo Issued for tholr anest on the charge
cf malicious destruction of property.

SULTAN FINALLY GIVES IN

Heady to Make Pence wi h the Inhabitant9-
of Zeitoim.

AMNESTY IS ONE OF THE CONDITIONS

Fifteen ThoiiNiiitil Turkltdi Trooji * 111-

vent < hc Armenian City , but
Tall to Cniidire It or Suh-

illle
-

ItM IJefellderH.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Feb. 11. The Porto
has Informed the ambassadors of the powers
that It agrees to grant amnesty to the Ar-
menians

¬

who have been for a long time past
besieged by Turkish troops In the town of-

Zelloun , after revolting against Turkish rule
and caplurlng about 100 Turk'sh troops with
their arms and ammunition. But the Porto
demands the expulsion from Zeltoun of the
revolutionary hyntchaklBts who are now liv-

ing
¬

with the Insurgents. The latter will
bs allowed to retain the old weapons with
which they wcro untied previous to the out-
break

¬

, but they will be compelled to surren-
der

¬

the modern rlllcs , said to be mostly of
Russian manufacture , which have In some
manner been smuggled into Xeltoun slnco the
Insurrection occurred. The Porto also do-

mand.s
-

that the refugees at Xeltoim , esti-
mated

¬

to number about 0,000 persons , return
to their villages. Protection Is promised
them and every effort possible will bo made
to assist them during the remainder of the
w'nter' and In the spring , .should It be neces-
sary

¬

Regarding the proposal for n revision of the
system of taxation , the Porte Insists upon Its
right to treat directly with the Zoltounlls
and it Is cons'dcred tlmt the government
win no niioucu to no so under proper super-
vision.

-
. Thcbe conditions liavo bacn for-

warded
-

to the foreign consuls at Kcltoun with
Instructions to submit them to the Insurgents
of that place

It Is staled that the consent of the Porlo-
to grant nmncsly to the Zcltounllii may have
been considerably Influenced by the fact
that half of the muii belonging to the
clghtecnlh balalllons of Turkish troops be-
sieging

¬

Zoltoun are on the sick list , suffer-
ing

¬

from exposure , want of proper food and
lack of sanitary arrangements.-

In
.

fact , If rcporta which arc current hero
among friends of the Insurgcntu ore to bo-

believed. . In addition to the great sickness
leportod among the Turkish troops about

, there- has been considerable loss of
life among them an well. At a rough estl-
male it Is believed th.it neaily 15,000 Turk-
ish

¬

tioops occupy the various position !

about Kcitoun. Unable to take the place by
assault , they settled down to nn attempt to-

Btarve the garrison Into submlsolon , hut the
Insurgent !) claim , it IB the Turks who are
starving and not the Xeltounlls.

lleci ; iillliin fur I V rill it mult-
CONSTANTINOPLE , Feb. 11 The sultan

nan Invltud the pov.ers to rccognlio Prluco-
Ferdlnaud of Bulgaria ,

Wo Drugs to C3HEW-
No Stems to SRflO-

SCETOBACCO
No Nerves Quaking

No Heart Palpitating
No Dyspeptic Achi-

ngDYSPEPT1O


